Feeding induced by injections of muscimol into the substantia nigra of rats: unaffected by haloperidol but abolished by large lesions of the superior colliculus.
Intense activation of central dopamine systems has been associated with oral stereotyped behaviour, whereas less intense stimulation of these systems can increase feeding in non-deprived animals. There are several lines of evidence which suggest that the gamma-aminobutyric acid-containing striatonigral and nigrotectal projections are essential pathways mediating dopamine-related oral stereotypy. The present series of experiments was conducted to examine whether the same output route also mediates dopamine-related feeding. In the first experiment it was shown that bilateral injections of a sub-stereotypic dose of muscimol (0.05 nM) into the substantia nigra increased feeding of non-deprived rats. In Experiment II the feeding response was further characterised by demonstrating that food intake was initially suppressed for 30 min after which it was potentiated for 90 min. In Experiment III it was shown that a single dose of haloperidol (0.4 mg/kg), which was adequate to suppress overall food intake, was ineffective in preventing the increase in feeding produced by intranigral muscimol (0.05 nM). In contrast, it was demonstrated in Experiment IV that large lesions of the superior colliculus completely abolished the muscimol-induced increase in feeding. These results suggest that the striatonigral and nigrotectal projections may be important efferent pathways for both the oral stereotypy and the feeding responses linked with central dopamine transmission.